Mark Jones
Master of Ceremonies, Compère, Event & Conference Host

CSA Celebrity Speakers Ltd
Mark Jones is an experienced radio and TV personality who regularly hosts awards, corporate events and sportsmen's dinners throughout
the UK and worldwide. He has hosted Manchester United's and Aston Villa's Player-of-the-Year awards and hundreds of other prestigious
awards ceremonies.
"Mark Jones has unrivalled experience hosting events across the UK and worldwide"

In detail

Languages

Mark's been the regular live MC for the UK Masters Football

He presents in English.

Series since 2001, (shown live throughout Europe on Sky Sports
TV) and for the Masters International Tournaments in Dubai, UAE;

Want to know more?

Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia; Brunei and Macau, China. He also

Give us a call or send us an e-mail to find out exactly what he

presented all the live TV interviews. After several very successful

could bring to your event.

years at Century FM both on their North West and East Midlands
regional stations, Mark returned to Radio City's Magic 1548 in

How to book him?

Liverpool to host a daily UK-networked programme. He's also

Simply phone or e-mail us.

heard on Manchester's Magic 1152.

Publications

What he offers you
Mark has compèred countless events over the years, from
Michael Jackson concerts (125,000) and other music festivals to
small awards ceremonies, sportsmen's dinners and golf days. He

1998
The Mark Jones Birthday Book
The Mark Jones Book of One Liners

is the ideal host for large corporate and sporting events across
the UK and worldwide.

How he presents
With his quick wit and adlibs, Mark always has his audience
eating out of the palm of his hand. He is a warm and entertaining
compère, highly professional and with a great sense of humour.

Topics
After Dinner
Corporate Hospitality
Product Launches
Sportsmen's Dinners
Golf Days
Charity Events
Ladies' Evenings
Fashion Shows
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